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Liisstai Reese You Ciin Settle tiie
Ever Vexutious .

Question.....
e
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now. If you want to know how biff1 your" DOjXAR
, many CENTS it contains, its purchasing power, take

What to Give
the Bride

By spending a few moments looking ..
through, our new and complete T

stock of ,
' '

CROSS LIHEHAFS,

L
r I ; , .. i.

Measures its Value
l. Sterling Ware, ' "

;. Cut Glass,

;' 4

Iron and Brass Lamps .

. . T . .... v, . ; ..

and you will do the brainiest thing youv'e done in many a
' ' day for there's stuff there you'll need every day, stuff you'll

x need when winter's storms are upon us-a-nd they're coming
soon almost at our door. 1 Stuffs you'll want for Thanks-t- -

j
giving etuffs you'll want tor holidays stuffs you'll want

Castoriu is J)r. Samuel Pitcher's prescriptlou for Infants ,

and Clilldren. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
. other Narcotic substance, ' It is a harmless substitute.

for Paregoric Drops, Soothing: Syrups and Castor Oil. - ,

It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee isthirty years' use by 5.

Millions of: Mothers..' Castoria destroys. 'Worms and
'allays Feverishness.' Castoria prevents vomiting Sour.

' Curd, cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic, Castoria relieves . , ?

I - while assortment is (jood-t-ahno- unbroken and nick out
' " of this mine of good thingsnot cheap good things, but good

? things of value e

China,
Clocks,
Bric-a-Bra- c.

'good nuggets

Minted
- xeeiuiiitr irouuies, ture l isuu t lavua-ui-,

. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach
v and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Castoria

is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.
by the best artisan of the world they are yours at a valua-
tion that makes the purchasing power of your dollar greater
than ever n the. world's history. . , $,-:;- :

4 H. MAHLER'S,. SOUS, :'

i . t J unv in
t I 1" .it.

: .:.
; m Ltarof yesterday

''at .lowing: "If tLepopu-.- .'

country follow Senator
V', J. Bryan will not be the
a four years from now of the

3 forces he was this year. Sen-,- ..

r Sutler, in his North Carolina
I r last week, and as indicated in
.. i ii rview in the Star last week,

r notice on Mr, Bryan that if
is e s i ccta to head the forces of the
1 ;;u'.:..'v party in the next fight he
will have to do so , "under some
other name than that of democrat."
TLe Senator then proceeds to score
tie democrats as treacherous, and
ssys the people's party is done with
them. :'Xi-;- f v.- .'iv-VV

Senator Butler's course, followed
closely by representatives of the

- Star, indicates that he is playing for
honors in 1900, and that he is be
ginning a catnpafgn to place the
populist party at the head of what-
ever fight is made lour years'Irom
nowr He wants to be ahead of the
democrats in whatever is done, and

. - he is now trying to induce Mr. Bry-

an and a host of other democratic
leaders with populistio tendencies
to break away from their party by
threatening that the populist party

y. will never again support a democrat
for office.

s Senator Butler's policy Is sug-

gestive to many ardent bimetallists,
it is alleged,- - that if the: fight four

vv years from now is on the question of
bimetallism there will not 4e as

' Btrong a fusion as there, was this
time.' . The same alignment will

never exist again, and many silver
men say the silver cause is dead be- -.

cause of . this .fact." j They say that
conditions will , never be such as

Svill permit as, strong' an alliance as
existed this year, and that if this al-- .-

liance could not win there will be no

Cross: & ;

SchodHBooks

' i' Jkwblers and OpticIass.

Have your eyei tested.. ; No charge
lor examination. . - .

Closing Out Salo

Of all the Fairview Horses

it to
"

- 210
Fayetteville?

Street. -

pure

Liiiehan.

A nil stock, of

Statidriory

ibs' " I al ' . I n
eipw:s inai f

Every laundry doesn't do it,
"do they ? Don't you suppose they

could if they wanted to? Honesty

and carefulness have as much to do

with making a good laundry as any-

thing else. We know this is a good

laundry, and we aren't afraid to

have any one try us: For satisfact-

ion" pure and simple, coine to-- p

f Remember our house is headquarters for all School Supplies. We

have everything vou need in this line,

tlurd's Fine? 'WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 18th,

Afi in the verylatest styles,

A. 7i!li:ms & Go's Book Store

olinnM fnr tnsa at mm it lp.ment,s. ' J

". Mr. Butler may not mean all he
says, He - mar be trying a bluffi
game to strengthen his party . ; He
may have found it necessary to take
this course since the campaign to
appease those Populists who differ-

ed from him in the campaign that is
over,. ' ' i

Mr.j Butler 'ft .latest abuse of the
, Democratic party may a ffect the
- Senatorial situation in North Caro-- :

Una. ft has bfen supposed, that the
". Democrats would vote for a, .Popu-

list rather than see Senator. Pritcb-arf- l

returned to the Senate Such

talk as the Senator now indulges in
will make a anion of Democrats and

. .IYruHsNjiri "slWfty and '"will give
the better of the

Populists when the election of a
Senator is reached. ,:" ; -.

OArCCITX STEAM LAUNDRY
Pacei& Marshall, Proprietors.

PHONE 87.

209 Fayettevilte Street.?

New i Millinery !

We have now ready for the trade
al the latest things ia fall and win.

ter Millinery.

Trimmed and untrimmed Ladies'

Hats, with all the new trimming

materials.

iChildren's and

Infants' Caps,
.' .

in all styles and colors.

All customers will vbe given
prompt attention. . '

Goods sent on approval'. Express

paid one way. .
-

'
Aifent for Imperial Patterns.

Miss Maggie Reese,

Cut Flowers
Rose9. Carnations, Chrysanthe tiums

Bouquets,

Floral Designs,

Palms, Ferns,
tibl'din band, white and pink Ja-

pan lilies. Finest of all hardy lilies
Hyacinths, Chinese Sacred Lilies,

Freesia Narsissus, Tulips for
forcing in the house and

early spring blooming
. outside.'

H. Steinmetfc, Florist,
North Halifax Street, near Peace InJ

stitute. Phone 113.
.. .. , ,. octn

MOLES

i

HORSES

FOR g3AI,.3.
I now have on hand a eood suddIv

of mules and horses, f shall also
keep a good stock of Buggies and
Wagons for sale.

Pricesf oSuit the Times

J. M. Pace,
111 East Martin St., Raleigh, N. C

octiz-- tl

HARRIS LITHIA WATER

Contains more lithia than any other
llthta Bpring water on the market, and
wo have yet to find a physician who
has given Harris' Lithia Water a fair
trial but that will state that it is supe-
rior to the other waters. Dr. Thomas
S. Powell, President Southern Medi-
cal College, Atlanta, Ga.; Theo Lamb,
Rrofesspr Diseases of Chest and Prin-
ciples of Medicine, Medical Depot,
Atlanta, vniversity of Georgia; Prof
Joseph Jones, President Tulane Uni-
versity of New Orleans, La.; Dr. John
Hey;Williams, Asheville, N C; Dr R
B Harris, Savannah, Ga; Dr A N
Talley, of Columbia, S. C, and hun-
dreds of others of the most noted phy-

sicians of ' the country, testifying that
Harris' Lithia is superior to all
other waters that they have used in
their practice. " ' .'

President's Offlee,
Baltimore. June 24, 1896.

Mr J T Harris- - Harris Spring, S C:
Dear Sir-- I will say to you that it

U my oplnioa that the Harris Lithia
Water is by far the best lithia water I
have ever used, and that it has done
me a great deal of good, and I think
that it is a most valuable remedy.

, .Very truly yours,,
- ' R. C. Hoffman,

: ' President S A L R R.
For sale by the Druggists of Ral

eta- -
1

' .. ,

Harris Lithia Water Co.,

Harris' Sprlne. S. C.
Oct 15 im - -

, 'j,

s. a. asiie & son,
FIRE INSURANCE.';

Solicit a pat. if your patronage
' Oflloe over MaoRae's "BranchPhar

luin

:t:$i5r Castoria. .
"J' t f.

; "Castorl is so well adapted o children v

that 1 recommend it as superior to any pre- - ..

scripUon known to me." , :'
H. A. AaCBBE, M. D., Urooklyn, H. Y. '

xVar several years X have recommended
Castoria, and shall always continue to do T
so as it has invariably produced beneficial

results.'.
' Kdwik I'. Pikdr, M. D., Mew York City, i

. "e have three chlldrrn and they kCry for
Pitcher's Castoria.' ; Vhen we give one a dose,
the others cry for one too.. I shall alwaya (f
take pleasure in recommending this best
child's medicine " - ,

'5ijyA"'ev.'W. A. Coom, Kewport,y.;.;

Pitcher's Castorta 'ft'MUMM THKKT, WtAtf TOUR ttTV. " '

tsntf Sale. v
t' Under and by virtue of a deed of
trust from J. W.. B. Watson to B, F.
Montague, Trustee, registered in Book
113, page 22, and with . he consent of
the- - mortgagor thereon, wex will, on
Monday, November 9th, 1896, at noon,
at the court house door In. the city of
Raleigh expose to public: sale the fol-
lowing described tract of land, being
the part unsold in the land conveyed
in the said deed of trust and described
as follows: Beginning' at the north-
east corner of the Matthews lot, near
the northwest corner of lot 744, thence
southward along the line of Matthews
and of the Kline heirs to Kline's
southeast oorner; thence west along
Kline's line to the branch;' thence
down the branch to the south oity line;
thenee east along the south line of the
city to the southeast corner of the
city; thence north ' along the east
boundary line Qf the city to Lenoir
street; thence west along Lenoir street
to the beginning. Terms cash.: j V Q

, - B. F. Montague, Trustee, f
' ' J. W B.' Watson.

- Odk. 9, 1896. " v i ,

Sale postponed by consenttoMon- -
day, Nov 16, at noon. - ,. -

Have Kept
0

You Cool
Air Summer.

; , , Will Keep You '

All Winter. -

Soft ' Coal, Pocabontas . and

- J J Russell Creet ?y 7

Tbcker and ! I
, JclIicoCcsl.

The best Coal at lowest price al
ways at,, .

........
. ' ' i

r '.'..I ..v

ECONOMY
May be necessary in many ways

when Dollars are scarce and wants
many, but it is not desirable to practice
it in the purchase of food, which is
life. Below certain standard food
Imperfectly nourishes; up to that stand-
ard it costs a reasonable price. ' We
never want more than a reasonable
price for oar Groceries 4' '.- -' ''

RAPID SALES
Give our customers the benefit of

close margins. We never keep any-
thing that is not the best of its kind,
and we only want a fair profit on what
we invest in it. '. r

r .... .;.. I

CE

Always In stock andpromptly delivered

when ordered.
, s-- -- -- r-- " "

t , , - I

TM Commercial and Farmers'

, ; ; ,
Bank, of Raleigh, N.C.

: ' - Chartered, by deiieral Assembly 1891.

Paid up Capital . $100,000.00
Deposits . .V . " 300,000.00

' Offers its customers.i every; accommodation conetent With safe
banking.;.;::.'?..- - t' . '

.'Safe Deposit Boxes for :Rent;oQ Reasonable Terns.

,- - f i 'Some good business offices to let '

1 J. j! THOMAS, President
'

ALF-A- THOMPSON, Vice President.
rB.'S. JERMAK. Casae. H, W.JACKSON Assistant Cashier.

Castoria. ;. .
.;

"Cutorit li n excellent medicine 'for
Cnildrea. Mothers have repeatedly told roe
of its good effect apon their children." v '
f i - Dr. O. C OSGooo, Iwell, Mats.

The use of Castoria Ss so universal and its
merits so well known that it seems a work
of Supererogation to endorse it Few are the
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria

.within easy reach."- - .y.V;; ;('; ':
. i Cabaos M&anrK, D.D., Nevj VorV City.

" t prescribe Castoria every day r children
who an suffering from constipation, with
better efiect than I receive front any other
combination of drags.' :' r

, Dr. U O, MoaoAM, South Amboy, tt. .

i i Children Cry for
,

TMfC OCMTstvN OOHmNT, TT

"THE TRIUMPH ;01f LOYE

IS HAFPY. WUVlTWIt HAHJUAGK."
Svery Kan Wha 3 Weeld

'
,' Kaenr 'v the

Chma4 Tratha, the Plain Vasts.', the
Raw Plaeeverlee ef MedloeJ SclaMne

j' as Applied ta ; Harried Idle. Whe
Weald Ateae for rat ' Krrers aad

' Avald featare Pltfhlla. Shenl Seeara
Ike Wenderfnl little Beak Called
" Ceuplete Haaheed, aad HewieAe- -

'pom M , ? -- a '

" Here at last U information from a high
mnlical source that must worKWonaers wun
this generation of men." .:

1 The book fully describee a method by which
to attain fall vigor and manly power.

A method by which to ana all uanataral
drains on the system. , ,

' To cure semrameea, lack of da--
spondency, dee. '

Toexchanire a laded and Worn nature for
pne of brightness, bnoyanoy and power.

To core forever effects of exc ewes, overwork,
worry, dto

To give fnll atremrth, develoiment and ton
to every portion ana orfiran of the body, , .

Age no barrier. Failure Impossible, Two
thousand references. .. .. '

The book is purely medical and scientific
Dseless to curiosity seekera, invaluable to men
enly who need it.

Adespalring man, who had applied to ha,
soon alter wrote i 1 -

Well. I tell von that first dav it one I'll
never forget. I Jtut trabbled with toy. I
wanted to bag everybody and tell them my
eld self had died yesterday, ana my new aeu
waa porn tomay. wny ukiu t yon tell me
when I first wrote that inld find It this
wayT". v r

And another thus t a
"If yon dumped a cart load of gold at my

feet it would not bring; snub, gladness into my
Ufe as your method has done." ,

Write to the KBIH MEDICAL COMPANY,
Buffalo, H. Y3 and ask for the little bonk
called "COMPLETE MANHOOD." Keferte
thia paper, and the company promises to send
the nook, ta sealed envelope, without any
marks, and entirely free, until H is well Intro.

OIL (.HATERS

- f . , '

,

ft '

ALS- O-

Fin Ware
Guaranteed not to rust.

w f f m mm '

'
m

W m M to v J

- -

S . a.. h . .
- Uavinar Qualiiieil na B'iministrator
of the estate of A. K, Weathers, de.
Ceased, I hereby ive uotiee to all per-
sons having' chums against said es-

tate to reHnt them to me for payment
bf fore tiie first day of October, 17,
otherwise this notice will be plead in
bar of the same. All persons in debt
to the said A. K. eathers are re-
quested to eome forwnrd and settle the
same at once. C. H. Clafke,
Administrator for A.' K. Weathers,

Uoceased. , octU lawtiw

All the Fairview Horses, stations, ,

Brood mares, road and race horses,
colts, fillies, yearlings weanlings '

will be sold at auction for cash at '

Raleigh, N. C, Nearly all the stock t.
is standard and well bred, and as it ,,

will without Reserve great ,?:

bargains will be bad. In the sale
are 3 Wilkes stallions, the great
Morgan Stallfbn, Franklin chief and .

the beautiful young stallion, brother
to Pamlico, Currituck, a son of JHor j.
val 2;HJ out of a Wilkes mare,- - and ,

some of the handsomest and fastest . ;

fillies ever seen in this state!
Write a postal card for catalogue

now ready.

B. P. Williamson,
nov5 tds Raleigh, N. J.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY;
(PIEDMONT

Condensed Schedule.'
la Effect Jaat 14,1 So.

Tralna Leaa RaUlga Pally. ;

"Norfolk and Chattanooga LimittA,"
4,12 p.m. Dally , Solid restlbttlsd train with

sleeper from Norfolk to Chattanooga via. sails-bur- r,

Morgan ton, ahvUle, Rot springs and
EnoxvlUe.

Connects at Durham for Oxford, Clarksvllle
and Keysvllle, Except Sunday. At Oreeua
boro with the Washington' and Souih.
western Vestlhuled (Limited), train lor all.
points North, and with main Una train No. Uj
tor Danville, Blehmond and intermediate loca
stations ., also has connection forWlnstoa-Salea- a .

and with main line train No. S5, ' united statea s
Fast Mall" tor Charlotte, Spartanburg, Oreen
Tllle, Atlanta and all points South; lsoOolmn. ?

bia, Augusta. Charleston, SaTannah, JaeasoxK
Tllle, and all points In Florida, Sleeping Can.
for Atlanta, Jacksonville and at Charlotte with.
Sleeping Car for Auensta. ,

"Norfolk and Chattanooga Limited. ,

11:45 A. n. Dally-So- lid train,' boaslstlni
PuUrnaa Sleeping cars and eoaehas trom Chat
tanooga to Norfolk, arriving Norfolk 5:00 pn(
in time to connect with the OM Dominion.
Merchants' and Miners,' Norfolk and Wash."
lngton and Baltimore. Chesapeake and Elch
mondS S Co's lot att polnbnorth and east, . ,

Connects at Selma.tor Fayettevllle and )m.

termed late stations on the Wilson and M

etterille Sh.at Cut, daily, except suaday foa '

ew era ud Horeliead City, dally fur Golden
boro, and Wilmington and Intermediate sta-
tions en the Wilmington and Weldon Kali road.

Express Train.
8:50 A. M. Dally Connect! at Durham fo

Oxford, Keysvllle, Blrhmond; at Greensbor
for Washington and all points north.

Express Train. - 'u
3:09 P. 11. DaUy For Goldsboro and atter.

mediate stations.

Local Asoommodatloav
a:00 A. Connects at anenabore tor all

p hits for North and South aad Winston-Sale-

and points on the Northwestern North Carolina :

Kailroad. At Salisbury, tor all points In West-
ern North 1 arolina, Knoxvllle, Tenn., Clncln
nan and western points; at Charlotte, fc Bpar 1

tanburg, Greenville, Athens, Atlanta and
points South. ... -

Trains Arrive at Malelgh, N. C.;

Express Train. '
1 ,

3:0s P. M. Dally From Atlanta, Chartetre' "

Greensboro and all points 8outh. s

Norfolk and Chattaaeoga Llaalted.
4:ljP.M.Dany-Fr- on all points east, Nor

folk. Tsrboro, Wilson aad water lines. ' '

From Goldsboro, : Wilmington, Fayet Si Ilia ''

and all points ro lUstern Carolina. H;'
Norfolk aad Chattanooga Limited. '

it 14O A, n, Dally From New York, Washm .

ton, Lynchburg, Danville and Greensboro, chat
tanooga, Knoxvllle, Hot springs and Asherula.

i ..' : ' Express Train . f C." h

8.S0 a, as. Dally From aoldsbero and tntea
mediate stations, ... f, J

' Ldcat, ' l C
7:20 A. ft Dally From Greensboro aa(

points North and South. Bleeping Cat troaw
GreeusberatoBalelgh, .

iOap.m. Dally eie-p- t Bunday FromGeWs-bo- ro

and al! pointe East , I !'
! Local freight trains also carry paasaagen.

FnUman ears oa night train from Saleiea t.
Greensboro, . -

. . .

Through runmen VesUbnled Drawing Boonu .

BoSet "sleeping Car and Vestiboled aobet
wlthoutchaage on Forfolk Uuuted, , ( .

Double 0 any trains between Kalelgh, Char J
lotte and Atlanta. Quick time j unexcelled aa
aommodatlon. s

T1 j, ' ..li General Superintendent..
W. A. TURK, i v

' General ' ' !Fassenger Agent.
'Washington. D. C.

' J. M, Cdlf, Traffic Mi t. ei11

11noson s

Others hare found health,' vigor
and vitality in Hood's Sarsaparilla,
and surely has pc.vei'j to, help you
also. Why not try it r' - -

?zzy to Tako
. lazy to Operate

Are features peculiar to Hood's Pffl. Small In

size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one man

(

said:" an' rknowyou
havet i U it to aQ

over." ,j.aL Ituod ft Co,
I'm viclors, Lowell, Mass.
T' only pm to talre with Hood's Sarsanarllla.

Still Tliey Come.

Another big lot
of Apples Now

Arriving.'.'?;

t i. ..... I vfj3) tits'

"'Vy.V' ' "'cures
"

,

NAAL CATARRH.
?A Trial Will "Convince You, ",t

Oinfmoni

.. To h Tas Jarsrs of Waka County- - tc

':'''-;''':J- 'i'.

I urge ahd insist that I must col
lect the taxes,, and that eachslax
payer must come forward and settle
at once.:It is important that I should
close up my tax account for the year
18, and ' nence make this urgent
appeal. To all who come forward
and settle : before . December 1st,
lfiyO, I shall charge no cost; but
siter that 1 shall charge cost as al
lowed by law: This is positively
tne oniy notice i snan sena outs

M. W. Page.Y
, Sheriff of Wake County.

no!3 ow 3w -

- j,T,ri,,q nre shipped direct
i i,, ciuirc), are well packed,

i, and in good keeping condi- -

;'t'

Lsr y '

)' I 1 you c : know fine apples so
t, tliis pi ason of the year. A

v i ( f t: (m in your family
' a 'vloctor's bill." A bar-- i

a-.-' 1 11 75; one visit by
a j iU l ). See?

... ! J
"- - 'T

P,rfcw

Admlnlatrator'a Kotioa.

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of Cherry Penny, de-

ceased, late of Wake county, N. C,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against the said estate to
present the same to the undersigned
on or before the 8th day of October,
1S97, or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery; and all per- -

i sons indebted to the said estate are
hereby notified, to make, immediate
payment to me.

J. C. Marcoh, Adm'r.
R. T. Grat. Att'v. ltwCw

October 7, 1S'J6. ;

' f years '

. . ' t s

'It t
I.

I


